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UNITED ACTION.

The nomination of Judge DoForest
Porter as candidate for Delegate in
Cod press, by tlie Republican Conven- ¬

tion, gives general satisfaction to tho
people of the Territory. He ia recog- ¬

nized a a gentleman of splendid ability
and good judgment, and his election
will insure proper national legislation
in behalf of Arizona, snob as the present
Delegate has shown bimgelf nnable to
obtain. Mr. Portor, too, has long been
a resident of the Territory, and is iden- ¬

tified with its interests and progress.
Avery insignificant oleznent of the

ltepcblican party are not enthusiastic
over the nomination, but this feeling is
inevitable with all nominations, and soon
disappears as tire canvass ml vancos. A
little reflection shows the folly of all
sueh disaffection. When a man enters
a political convention, he trill respect
and follow the majority if ho ie a man
of honor. While the minority havo
rights that should be recognized and
respected, nothing bat fraud which af- ¬

fects the result of tho convention will
justify tho minority in refusing to DC

oepi the result as final and binding, and
it then becomes their duty to use
every honorable effort to secure tho
triumph of the expressed will of the
majority. Parties are not formed for
the advancement of men, but for tho
advancement of principles, and it nat-¬

urally follows that the man should re-¬

ceive the support of tho whole party
who .best represents those principles.
There U but one way that political par-¬

ties can adopt to ascertain who that
man is, and that is to obtain the opin
ion of the representative men of the
party. When this is ascertained, the
nominee is supposed to represent the
principles advocated by tho party. What- -

ever hie private associations and char
acter may be, in his capacity as candi
date be is, and from the nature of things
most be, supposed to represent the prin
ciplex publicly advocated by the party,
and ie under a sacred obligation to
faithfully represent them to the best of
his ability, and to so conduct himself as
not to bring reproach upon the party.
A majority of the representative men
having passed their opinion that he so
represents the principles advocated by
the party and will so conduct himself,
he ia entitled to, and honor dictates
that he should, receive the hearty, undi
videtl support of every individual mea- ¬

lier of the ierty. Such united and
earnest action will crown our party with
sncceas, and place Arizona among the
progieaeive bectioneof the nation, and
in a iosition to derive the utmost bene
fits attainable.

CAUSE OF WASHOUTS.

The month of August, in Arizona, is
usually accompanied with a plentiful
fall of rain, which seems to have in- ¬

creased since the railroads have spanned
ite sterile deserts. During the heavy
showers that almost daily occur large
volumes of water fill the natural outlets
of the watershed, and within a few min
utes raging torrents sweep onward with
destructive violence. The railroad com- ¬

pany lias suffered greatly by the de- ¬

struction of its roadbed and culverts,
and there seems to lie no remedy for the
trouble. The slight deposit of sand
upon the surfae covers a vast bed of
cement rock, impervious to water, over
which the floods rush wildly about seek
ins an outlet for its restless current
An experience of but yesterday illns
tratea in a small degree the sudden dan
gets mat beset a traveler upon
the desert. A gentleman riding
to this city from Myers district en
deavored to reach Coyote Springs on
T needay evening, to camp, and was com
I elled to travel some distance after
nightfall. He suddenly discerned a huge
moving mass before him in the semi
darkness, rushing along with an ominous
noise. As no rain had fallen at that
particular point for two days,hethonght
it could not be a stream, and he, there- ¬

fore, proceeded to investigate the mat-¬

ter, a fortunate conclusion as it after-
wards proved, for he found crossing the
level road a seething stream of water,
fifty feet wide, which had cut perpendi- ¬

cular banks on either side several feet
deep. Camp was made for the night
near the stream, and the next morning
it had nearly subsided and was crossed
some distance above with little difficulty

The present washouts are quite for
midable, and miles of track are waehed
away at several points, involving a ne- ¬

cessity for prompt and energetic repairs.
All wehtern trains lire held at stations,
and at present it is impossible to gut a
pound of freight or any mail matter.
With characteristic energy the South
em Pacific company will again have
their trains running on schedule time,
unless further rams intervene.

The Star roiterates its statement that
our present Delegate in Congress has
been neither inactive nor incompetent,
yet the facts do not justify such a con
elusion. Hie activity consisted chiefly
in mailing a few public documents to
seve.al of bis constituents, and his com
petency waa shown by the perfunctory
introduction of several measures and
then anchoring liimeelf in his comforta-¬

ble seat to await the result Mr. Oury
apologizes for hie shortcomings by as-¬

serting that be was snubbed by tho
committees to whom his measures were
referred, and that his political faith was
the great obstacle in the way of his
doing any good for the people
of thia Territory- - If this be
so, and no one doubts that be was
certainly handicapped by his political
affiliation, Mr. Oury should, out of re-¬

gard for the interests of Arizona and its
people, make a little of his
own personal ambition, and advocate
the election of a Bepublican, who will
not be hampered by such potent disabil
ities. The Star, bowover, has shown by
comparison with the record of tho Dem- ¬

ocratic Delegate from Montana, that
Arizona's representative lacks tho per-¬

sonal ability to accomplish any good for
oar iieople. We are not quite so severe
upon Mr. Oury, for we believe that he
bag it in ms power to accomnlish won
dors for Arizona, by being relegated to
the obscurity of private life at his
Florence home, at the coming olection.

Juixhnu from the uncertainty of mail
matter reaching its destination in this
portion of the oountrj'. the postal route
agents over the Southern Pacific must
consider themselves broad-gaug- e

patriots they know no north; no south;
no east; no west.

It is a curious fact that the Western
Distillers' Association has adopted a
resolution favoring a stringent Sunday
law and its rigid enforcement.. They
will inaugurate a popular temperance
movement next

The nomination made by tho Kc- -

pablieans for Delegate does not please
the Domoorate. It was really cruel in
the' convention to throw such a wet
blanket over their hopes.

DEJ40CRACTS 1DSEI0K.
Tho ways of Providence are truly in- ¬

scrutable. For many years political
economists have been puzzed to de- ¬

termine the mission of the Democratic
party. Philosophers havo shown that
in tho economy of naturo every living
thing is created for a purpose, but they
have probably not considered the Dcm- -

ocrotie party as possessed of sufficient
animation to be placed in category covered whole valley, and in places
of living things. The Columbus, Ohio,
Gazette, however, has set the question
of the mission of that party forever at
rest. It says that the "little acorn
sprout that lifts its tender blade above
the turf has need of varions conditions
of wind, climate and temperature be- ¬

fore it will devolop into the sturdy
It will have warm snn, gentle breezes
and refreshing showers. But these alone
will not suffice. It experience the
heavy and bitter frosts of winter.
It must and will survive the storms and
tempests of various seasons and capri- ¬

cious changes. So it is reforms.
The active and bitter opposition which
they encounter, and which seems at the
outset to threaten obstruction to their
further progress is tho very substance
on which they feed and grow. Tomeet
this necessity for organized opposition
to various progressive ideas the Demo- ¬

cratic party beems happily designed by
Providence. They violently opposed
the emancipation from slavery of tho
colored race, and the war to compel the
submission of the seceding States.
When the war was on, thoy furnished
bitter opposition to the itsuo of tho
girnbuck, tho government's note of hand
as a means of carrying on the war.
Their opposition, as we all know, was
overcome. When the necessity and

for the greenback had become
things of the past, and statesmen were
beginning to shape things toward a spo- -

cie oasis, the .Democracy developed a
love for the fiat money which is seldom
equalled, and their opposition to re--
sumption was bitter and uncompromis-
ing. To resume was to let slip-- the dogs
of war and famine. Industry would be
paralyzed, trade would languish and
commercial darkness would settlo down
upon the land as a pall of gloom.

Bat resumption came, and when seed
and harvest still followed in their

accustomed order, when commerce re-¬

fused to fulfill the prophecy of the dem- ¬

agogue, when the of industry was
discovered to be unhushed, lo and be-¬

hold! the Democrat became as good a
hard money man as anybody.

Then followed a season of low pres- ¬

sure for the Democracy. For a few
years there seemed to be no particular
'movement" to antagonize and the partv

began to degenerate.
Garfield was elected by an increased

majority and the future for the Demo- ¬

cracy looked well nigh hopeless. But
now the temperance question begins to
assume important proportions. This is
like unto "the shadow of a great rock
in a weary land" and the Democratic
party have cone into tho opposition
heart and soul.

History has a habit of repeating it- ¬

self. When tho results of the temperance
agitation have been achieved, as tliey
certainly will be, not perhaps, as some
now advocate, but modified and influ- ¬

enced, as we hope and believe- - by the
wholesome conservative element of our
people, the Democracy will probably be
found hunting for some new reform to
antagonize, some new movement to
which they can give assured tokens of
success by their determined opposition."

LTOCH LAW.

What a commentary the law and
its administration is the ghastly affair
which took place in Globe during Wed-¬

nesday night. Knowing thot the ends
of justice are almost generally defeated
through tho unreasonable technicalities
in law and defective statutes, the good
peoDle of Globe gathered en masse nnd
proceeded with the utmost good order

decorum a swift trial I Statutes, approved
the stage robbers and murderers of Dr.
Vail and Andy Hall; found them guilty
of murder and at once hanged th m It
was no excited mob that awarded the
punishment meted out, but a quiet and
determined assemblage of otherwise

people, who do not propose
to tolerate crime in their midst nor per-¬

mit criminals to go unwhipt of justice.
Lynch law is certainly wrong in prin-¬

ciple and its practice is demoralizing
in the extreme, and when there is a

possibility of justice in the courU
it should never be tolerated. In the
present instance, however, the provoca- ¬

tion was certainly great, and if lynch
law is ever justifiable it was in this case.

The telegraph brings news of similar
acts in all parts of oiir country and each
sounds a note of warning to our law-¬

makers and administrators. We
laws shorn of all technicalities;

ihat will deal out exact justice
to all and visit proper punishment
upon the guilty criminal with uner- ¬

ring exactness. As it now stands,
a slight clerical error in the pro-¬

ceedings, or an unguarded statement,
or one of a thousand other insignificant
irregularities, seems to condone for
crime, nnd gives to tho mur- ¬

derer his liberty. Xo wonder that tho
people sometimes grow weary of the
law's defects, and wipe out the existence
of the enemies of law and good order,
with a short shrift.

Here is a field of reform that is worthy
the consideration of our ablest citizens.

The Citizen would ns believe
that the Bepublicuns in Congress have
entered into conspiracy to grant no
favors to Democratic communities.
In short that tho people must forego
their political convictions in order to
bo treated fairly by a Bepublican
Congress. This is a severe criticism
upon the honesty nnd justice Ite--
publicans; coming a leading
organ of their party it must bo correct

Star.
Tho Citizen never intimated any

such thing, but it did say that Delegate
Oury apologizes for his shortcomings on
the score of his political affiliation,
while the Star pulverizes Oury by show-¬

ing that Montana's Democratic Dele- ¬

gate secured for his Territory great nnd
substantial benefits, while Oury under
similar circumstances, got nothing for
Arizona.

It should le borne in mind by all
persons entitled to vote at tho coming
election, that a new registration is re-¬

quired, anil every voter must be
tered by the middle of October, or he
will lose his suffrage. It does not
meet the requirements of the law that
one's name is on tho old great register;
tho voter must appear personally and
be registered anew. Timely attention
to this will save much trouble and vexa-¬

tion.
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The platform adopted by the Be-¬
publican Territorial Convention at
Phenix is one that will receive the en- ¬

dorsement of all good citizens. It is
on rapport with the progressive element
of the country and fully expresses tho
sentiments and principles of tho Be- ¬

publican party. The absence of bun- ¬

combe is especially noticeable, and its
positions upon all issues are clearly and
unmislakcably defined.

THE RAILROAD WASHOUTS.

The blockade has at last been raised
and travel upon the Southern Pacific
resumed. The principal washout oc-¬

curred between Maricopa and Sweet- ¬

water stations, in the sink of the Snnta
Cruz river. This sink is the receptacle
of a watershed of miles in extent, and
at this place the track was more or less
undermined for ten rules. The water

the the
it was cut out to tho depth of ten feet
under tho track. Al! this had to bo
curbed up with ties, and the ground be-¬

low was so soft that in places the curb-

ing is twelve or fourteen feet deep. The
task of repairing waj herculean, and
after passing over it the writer is stir
prised that tho .road was made at all
passable in the nhort space of
time. These delays are tedious and
troublesome to travelers, but the
penee entailed upon the company and
the troublo occasioned the managers of
tho road is simply enormous. Col. A.
A. Bean, tho Superintendent of this
Division, with J. F. Knapp, his ts- -

sistant were on the ground in person
and labored incessantly to open the road
and they deserve great credit for ac-¬

complishing the worx so speedily and
successfully. The place where this
washout occurred is treacherous ground
and trouble is inevitable daring the
rainy season. The only way to provide
against it is to move the road further to
the south onto the b;gh ground, make
only one crossing of tho sink of the
of the Santa Cruz and make that with
sufficient sluiceways and strong enough
to withstand the floods. This change
the company will be compelled to make,
and we think it would be wi je economy
to make it at once.

The company, through its officers, did
all in its power to make the detained
travelers comfortable during the
blockade on tho burning sands of the
desert. When Superintendent Bean
arrived at Miracopa, the ice supply was
exhausted, and tho passengers were be
ing compelled to drink the warm water.
The Colonel at once ordered a supply
of ice from Yuma, and the act will be
gratefully remembered by the detained
travelers,

These washouts are an important fac- ¬

tor in the expense of railroading in
this Territory, and should be taken into
consideration by the public in all their
movements affecting railroads. Theso
floods are irresistible and inevitable, and
almost bailie the highest skill of engin- ¬

eering. When water comes with such
force that it will excavate holes the
depth of ten or fifteen feet, with sides al- ¬

most perpendicular, the magnitude of
the difficulty can be approximately
comprehended. It is evident that these
freaks of the elements must be n source
of continual expense to the company.

LAND OFFICE ORDER.

A late telegram from Washington
says that the Land Office officials are
much exercised over tho change in the
deposit systom made by the recent Con
gress, and are apprehensive that the
system will be greatly impaired by the
change. Some go so far ns to assert
that it will be valueless. Last year
there was deposited under this system
about Sl.800,000, of which ?S00,000 was
paid out as expenses. It is not esti
mated mat over tjhw.ijuu win be re- ¬

ceived this fiscal year. Large decreases
from the present deposits aro looked for
in W'yoming, Idaho, Xovada, Colorado,
Xew Mexico, Utah, Arizona and Mon- ¬

tana, while an increase is expected in
Dakota only. In view of the change
the Department has thought it neces- ¬

sary to issue new instructions to Begis- -
tcrs and Keceivers, as follows

Tho act of Congres. approved August
ibtilL making appropriations for the

sundry civil expenses of the government
lor tne Uscal jear ending June 30. IbSi,
provitles that no certificate issued for a
deposit of money for tho surrey of
lands under section 2103 of the Bevised

and to and full of and the act March 3,

of
but

to

law, amenaauiry tliereor. sliau be le--
ceivod in payment for Innds, except at
the land office in which the lands sur- ¬

veyed and for which the deposit was
made are mbjeot to entry, and not else- ¬

where; bat this section shall not be held
to impair, prejudice or affect in any
manner certificates issued on deiKits
ana contracts made nnuer thb provi
sions of said act prior to tho passage of
wis act. me intention or (Jor.rre'F.
expressed in this legislation, is to insure
tne application of certificates of depos- ¬

its issued in districts embracing town
ships, tho surveying of which is paid for
out 01 sncu deposits, lou are accord
incly instructed that no certificates of
deposit issued after August 7, 1882, on
account or surveys, will be received bv
you in payment for lands elsewhere than
at the land office where the land is situ- ¬

ated, for the survey of which the de
posit was made. Certificates issued
prior to August 1, 1BS2, on account of
deposits for surveys, are not affected by
mis acu

A POOR ME1SORT.

The mail service in Apache county is
pernaps tne most inadequate in the Ter- ¬

ritory. There is really but one service
in the county, and that by no means re-¬

liable. We trust that Mr. Oury will give
trie matter a is attention, and if possible
securo increased facilities and new pos- ¬

tal lines lor mat county. star.
The Pioneer will support Mr. Oury

for Congress, although this county to-¬

day is absolutely without a singlo mail
line in operation outside the A. & P.
B. B. Mr. Oury promised (faithfully no
doubt) tliat Apacbo county should re
coivo a little consideration, and that wo
"should have" mail service. What is
tho present condition of affairs in this
county? Xo mail for at Johns, Spring-
erville. Ft. Apache, Showlow, Taylor,
Snowllake, Concho and Woodruff. The
people have sent petition after petition,
and it is a disgrace to tho country that
tho county of Apache franking fourth in
point of wealth and population), with a
county seat containing twelve hundred
souls, is, and haa been for two months
past, without nny mail, if wo exceot an
occasional bag from Holb'ook by mulo
or bun teams. Cat. Johns, Apache Co.,
Pioneer.

Mr. Oury docs not seem to have re-¬

membered his promises in the postal
matters of Apache, or elso the good nnd
faithful seed ho has planted in Washing- ¬

ton requires an unuiually long time to
germinate.

WELL PUT.

We want a mint I Star.
It takes money to develop fools.

Star.
From the above it will bo inferred

that the Democratic party is about to
establish an idiot training school for its
adherents. As such a step exhibits a
progressive spirit in that party, wo say
amen. Thero is hope that it may yet
become respectable.

around Judge Po ter's just before
election day. This is an old dodge of
the Democracy, and is copied after the
Morey letter forgery during tho Presi- ¬

dential canvass of ISSO. Tho people
look for such fulminations during the
eleventh hour of the campaign,
simply laugh at them.

The Pha-ni-x Convention nominated
Mr. A. E. Davis, of Mohnve, for Super-¬

intendent of Public Instruction. It wns
a wise and judicious selection.

TnE people of Arizona want a Dele- ¬

gate who can accomplish something.

I H
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PACIFIC COAST.
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Special Cmzxx. ,llm to land, an u too Eueu out a
PncvKcAugust Convention y"1 01 naoeas corpus, ouuge rie.u 10--

convened last evening with Hon. Clark 0ered Lis discharge, holding that the
temporary Chairman and G. jaw not apply to those who shipped

3. Bice, of Cochise, temporarv Secre- - before its passage. The of Ah
tar". After appointment of com- - S'ng will be followed that of ajl

1l those who at the same time,
mittees it adjourned 9 a. m.

Sax FnAxciSjW, Angnst 2j. During
The Convention then and an

,, evening black.
A. Whitmore, of Pima, was elected smith at the comer Sansome

Chairman and G. S. Bico Jackson streets, between John
Secretary. The Committee on Besolu- - Charles Michel, the latter

struck former powcrfnl blow on
tions reported a platform. DeForest tho faC(J j;sIocatilJf: his jaw and
Porter was nominated on the first jDg his neck. Farrell died almost in--
lot. receiving 53 votes, J. Gosper re-- stantly. Michel is in custojy on

ceiving If. Convention then ad Ke 01 muruer.

joumed till 2 p. m. to select members of
Central Committee. Great enthusi- ¬

asm among tho Bepublicnns
and Democrats over the selection of the
Convention.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Phenix, A. August 23. The con- ¬

vention selected tho following officers of
Central Committee: Chairman, Clark
Churchill of Yavapai;
Wm. Vandever of Pinal; Secretary,
Webster Street of Cochise; Treasurer,
Wm. C. Davis of Pima. The Committee
is as follows: Apache county, B.
Colomo, St. Johns; C. E. Cooley, S no- -

low; Cochise county, J. O. Dunbar,
Tombstone; It B. Stewart, Benson; W.
H. Savage, Bisbee; Webster Street,
Tombstone. Graham county, J. E.
Solomon, Solomonville. Gila county.
L. W. Matthew, Globe; J.C.Coplen,
Globe. Pima county, II. G. Rollins,
Judge F. M. Smith, C. Davis, It
0. Brown, J. B. Holt. Mohave county,
W. H. Hardy, Mineral Park; David
Soutwick, Maricopa county,
M. W. Kales, E B Kirkland, Phenix;
Xorth Willcox, Fort McDowell. Yava
pai county, C. Churchill, E. Wells, Tho
Howard, J. X. Bodenberg, F. J. Butler- -

Yuma county, A. M. Frank, Ehrenberg;
J. W. Dorrington, Yuma. Pinal county,
J. W. Davis, Florence; Wm. Vandever,
Maricopa; W. H. Benson.

DELEGATES LEAVING.

Phenix, August 23. Tho delegations
for south left Tho road to
Maricopa is in bad condition. It is re-¬

ported the railroad is washed out and no
through train will start for two days.
Siecial to the CiTtzis

Globe, A. T., August 2t Last night
was an eventful one in tho history of
Globe, and will furnish a theme for con- ¬

versation throughout the Territory.
Lafayette V. Grimes and C. B. Hawley,
residents of this place, forfeited their
lives in a summary by their own
confession, made without intimidating.
They acknowledged the robbery of the
Wells, Fargo .t express treasure
chest, containing SS.CMO in gold coin,
and killing of tho messenger, Mr.
Andy Hall, one of the most trusty of the
Company's messengers, nnd who has a
very favorable record as one of Powell's
men, who somo years ago explored
Colorado canyon. They also acknowl- ¬

edged the killing of .Mr. W. F. Vail, a
native of Syracuse, Xew York, who ac-¬

cidentally happened to be in the vicini- ¬

ty of the robbory, who had started on
tho morning of August 20th to vifcit
some mining property in the direction
of outrage. Last evening between
7:30 and 8 o'clock, tho sheriff and posse
brought in from the Bloody Tanks the
two prisoners, and at once placed tbem
in the jail. As soon as it became
known that they wero in town, a
large meeting took place at
jail, and after considerable parley,
between tho officers and the people, the
prisoners were surrounded and taken to
Dr. Stalla's hall, where n court of in-

quiry was organized and a full hearing
had. It wan decided to hang them
without dilay. The prisoners asked for
three hours' time and promised to re-¬

veal hidden placo of tho money
stolen. This was acceded and they, in
company with about thirty citizens re- ¬

paired to the foot hills of the Pinal
mountains, about four miles from town
and there pointed out the hiding place
of the money and most of it was found
ind taken in charge by Mr. Vosburgh,
agent of the express company at this
place. Tho party then returned to town
and reassembled at tho hall, when Haw- ¬

ley asked for time to make out a written
confession and arrange his wordly
affairs. This was granted and at a
quarter bofcro two o'clock this morning
the church bell waa heard to toll. A
procession was formed, guarding
prisoners on either side by well armed
men and moved in tho direction of a
largo sycamoro tree on Main street
near Pinal creek. All was quiet and
orderly, n word spoken or a
whisper heard ns the solemn
march advanced, the prisoners not

tlincning or expressing a sign of
fear, hnt with a firm step, and
in a short time were dangling in the nir,
both fastened to the same limb of the
tree. All the business houses, includ- ¬

ing Faloons, closed their doors early in
the evening, and not "the disorder
occurred and not a drunken man was
seen on the streets. Thus ended this
tern hie scene of retributive justice to
hardened criminals. A brother of the
young Grimes executed, was en- ¬

gaged hero in the photograph business,
is also a confessed participant in this
affair, but owing to his not being on the
ground when the pooling wts done he
was remanded to jail to await fur-¬

ther action. His poor, sickly wife and
four small children, who were present
during the trial, made a scene well cal- ¬

culated to draw from the
crowd, and hence he was spared to meet
his deserts at some other time.
has a family in Salt Lako City, and was
engaged hero in tho wood and charcoal
business, and stood fair as a citizen.
Grimes is a man without family,
and is said to hare been engaged once
before a robbery of this kind in
northern California. The dead men
were left hanging to the tree until eight
o'clock this morning, when an inqnest
was held by tho Coroner and the bodies
handed over to tho Sheriff.
Special to the CiTizxx.

Lordsburg, X. M., August 2C From
Silver City operator wo learn that a

iasn named James liurnes. Deputy
Sheriff at Pascal, tbo principal copper

Some of the Democratic papers of the! .... , . .. , - .

Territory mysteriously intimate that ' . , ,moma nt tliat nloiui of .uti t MwL-- Inst
they will bring forth a millstone to hang ;

n-
- , . . , . , . . . .

neck
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not
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his revolver in tht public streets of
town. Deputy Sheriff O. A. at- ¬

tempted to arrest Bums, armed with the
necessary warrant Bums resisted and
drawing his revolver fired at Moore
when the latter killed him.

Pbescott, August The General
Carr court of inquiry met at depart- ¬

ment headquarters yesterday and is sit- -
ung wuu cioseu doors.

San Fbancisco, August 23. A Visa--
lia dispatch says y Ben Hsrris. a
colored man, living near here, and
mortally wounded his wife, killtd. his
stepdaughter, 14 years old, and severely

wounded another stepdaughter, aged 10,
with an ax. Harris escaped before news
o tho tragedy reached town. Thirty
men ore in hot pursuit of the murderer.

San Fbancisco, August 24. In the
case of Ah Sing, a Chinaman came
in the steamer City of Sydney, detained
on board of that vessel owing to his
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EASTERN.

Denver, August 22. Bymer, who
stabbed to death McGarvey. near Fort
Lyon, last Friday, was taken from jail
at West Las Animas on the night of the
20th by a mob of fifty masked men, sup- ¬

posed to be soldiers from the fort.
Milwaukee, August 22. Wm. E. Fitz- -

patrick, claiming to bo the heir to tbo
throne of Ireland, has been writing to
Gladstone to urge on his royal sister,

l

she her to at Chicago were adopted. The dinates respect and through
country. He to " "e or similar shape as that them

Xational Executive getting
Committee at last spring. Ex- - until Tiffany wasLittle August 23. Texas Oovornnr i n , T, ,

savs KauHmann on Monday Governor Kansas, was nominated a man v andtwo convicU worEiug with a
tho Texas Central itiilroad seized
Chester rifles from tho guards and es- ¬

caped into n thicket A posse of armed
men, with bloodhounds, went in pursuit
and the convicts. A fight en- ¬

sued, in which two of tho posse were
dangerously wounded, but tho convicts
escaped unhurt and are still at large,
but pursued.

Washington, August 23. of- ¬

ficers aro quite affected over the court
martial of Colonel Joseph Taylor, being
tried ia Cincinnati for trying to have
his orders revoked throagh Congres- ¬

sional influence. This connected
one of the greatest scandals at present

both the namely, f" but will ally
use of political the

duty of military officers. in Jefferson City some days
nfmnnil nnll fnf

Texas, August 23. vention made.
Thirty-fiv- e new cases of yellow fever and
ono death Fifty-fou- r new
cases of fever reported y and four
deaths, the latter all Mexicans. The
troops Brown aro in excellent
health. Xino deaths in but
few cases, and those are confined
to suburbs. Weather very

Selma, Ala., August 23. At Dem- ¬

ocratic Convention
fourth district M. Shelly was
nominated both fur the vacated seat in
the pn sent Congress, and for tho sue--

the Congress.
Hannibal, Mo., August 23.

negroes, "Jno. Kennedy and Edward
Murphy, brutally assaulted a white girl
six jears old named Dara Kimball in
the enburbs city nnd wero caught
in act by U. 11. Courtney. Murphy was
captured by Courtney and a great crowd
of excited citizens turned to
Kennedy. After a long chase ho was
coplured and lodged in jail. The father
of the girl made an ineffectual
attempt to kill Both prisoners will
have an examination when it
is taonght they will be lynched.

August 23. Totten
closed his argument in tho Boute
case y. He was followed by 51c--

counsel for the defease before
the conclusion of argu- ¬

ment the court
X. H., August 23. Afire

thai morning the Aderondack
Xolete and thiity build- ¬

ings, stores nnd dwellings
located on front of Main and Vine
streets.

Laramie, Auinst 23. Last eveningat
Bock Creek, a hunter named Gibbon,
shot and instantly killed Aiken,
ti clerk of C. E. Clays. The murderer
was arrested after five p. m, and between

and tcu citizens Gibbon
out and him to a box car.

Chicago, Angnst 23. Messrs. White
and Doble, the California owners of
Mono Chief, a short time since issued a
challenge offering to trot their stallioi
against Von Arnim, owned bv Commo
dnro W. X. Kittson, of St. Paul, for
82300 a fide. Budd Doble announces
that the jcballenge has been accepted

race will take place at Minnea- ¬

polis during fair week
Col. King odds 32300 making the
to winner, The race promises to
be a sensational one on account of the
noted character of the horses concerned
and of their owners.

Dover, Del., August 23. Demo-
cratic State Convention met hero to da v.
Chas. C. Stockley was nominated for
Governor on the first ballot. Chas. B.
Love was nominated for Congress bj

Xew York, August 23.
special s.iys a conviction

prevails th-- t the remarkable story bent
from Alabama about a conspiracy
among the blacks to murder all the
whites in Choctaw county is the inven-
tion of nnd that the hanging
of Jack Turner without trial only the
beginning of another season of politi- ¬

cal
August 2L Star

th collectors of the
are working

the army and navy
nowuero less man two per cent, of sala- ¬

ry ib received.
Chicago, August 2t. four story

building at the comer of Stato and
Jackson streets, occupied by Singer &
Steebles, parlor suit company, burned
this morning. The building well
gutted and tho contents mostlv destroy- ¬

ed. nine o'clock tho fire was still

CnicAoo, August 21 The
convention after yesterday
elected D. J. Kanouse, anil
one from each State with
minor officers, the secretaries being
ladies. Somo ringing speeches made
and the convention adjourned till to-¬

day.

Chicago, August 21. The picnic at
Ogden's grove yesterday for the pur- -
of raising fnnds to build a to
the memory of John Brown was a dis- ¬

graceful failure so far as raisin? money
is concerned. About three hundred per- ¬

sons wero present and tho expenses
consumed tho receipts. It

was badly

CnicAoo. August 2L There was n
Hawlev I u.'i exp!8ion f an iron in the

--Minn uuicago iiouing --unis nt soutu
Chicago, yederday evening. Three pit-
men, Albert Dobbins, Wm. Boach, and
Geo. Hay, were horribly burned;
will others may recover. The
molten metal was all over the un- ¬

fortunates by the explosion.

CnicAoo, August 2t Little Bock
special advices have been received that
Smith, who attempted to outrage a white
lady, has by a disguised
party, who shot him to death.

Denver, August 24. Judge AT. D.
of addressed a

large audience in tho eastern hall of the
Exposition building last night on the
outgrowth of Colorado in the last ten
years and tho reduction of the internal
revenue tax. It was a masterly effort

August 21. The Be- ¬

publican met and re-¬

solved that the Convention make no
hut support the liberal

movement, giving its entire aid and
for several days and was firing off to Hon. for Governor.

Moore

22.

wns

one

thrown

Topeka. Kansas, August 24. The
Greenback Stato Convention elected H.
M. Philips temporary chairman, K. O.

temporary secretary,
appointed the usual committees. It
then adjourned till evening.

Jackson, Angnst 24. The
state Convention y placed tne fol- ¬

lowing ticket in nomination: Governor,
Josiali w. Begole; Lieutenant Gov-¬

ernor, Eucena Prirgle; Secretary of
State, A. J.
of tne btate Land Ulnce, John i. an
Devanter; of Public In- -

Auditor General, James Black; Attor- ¬

ney General, Timothy Torsney. After
debate in the Convention, lasting nearly
the entire afternoon, a proposition for
fusion with the Greenbackcrs was car-¬

by a large majority. By this prop- ¬

tho State ticket will bo divided,
the to have Governor,

of tho Land Office. Su- ¬

of Public Instruction and
Member of Board of Education.
The Democrats are to havo Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of Sta.te, State
Treasurer nnd Auditor General. Xews
from Grand Bapids is to the effect that
this proposal was accepted by the Con- ¬

vention in session and Hon. J. W.
Begole, of was nominated for
Governor.

August 25. Post
y will announce in connection with

the of Hnbbel's second poli-¬

tical a circular is be-¬

ing sent by the special authority of Ma- -
hone, to A irgima who are

or
that they contribute three
per cent, of their for the support
of the movement in Vir- ¬

ginia.
Chicago. August 25. The Iown dele- ¬

gation withdrew from the convention
stating that its instructions it
could not sanction the formation of a
third party. After further talk and tho
passage of resolutions of thanks tho con-¬

vention adjourned sine die.
August 25. At tho Green- ¬

back State Convention to-da-y resolu- ¬

tions reamrming the national platform
that renounce title
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anu mo convention adjourned sine die.
Buffalo, August 23. The roof of the

Erie railway elevator was blown off by
an explosion last night and the building
fired and burned. Engineer John
ner, John Kemp and Henry Lee aresnp-- .
posed to nave been burned. Timothy
Driscoll had his skull smashed in and
his right leg broken and will die. Theso
are all known to have been in the build- ¬

ing at the time. The loss is probably
over S2C0.000; insured.

Sr. Lons, Mo., August 23. Be- ¬

publican Central Committee yesterday
afternoon decided by a 2a to 8 not

in and navv, can atato convention,
influence in determining themselves popular movement

the inaugurated
trli.M.
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Dallas, August 23. By the
rain West Texas great damage was
done. Bailroads are washed out and
the passenger trains on the Texas
Pacific wero abandoned y because
of washouts at Sparta and near
Abilene and a great land slide in n long
deep cut near Bed Bluff crossing.

Brownsvil . Texas, August 26.
Fifty-tw- o as y and four deaths,

Mexicaus, ve cases of fever at Point
Isabel. Guards exteud along the
Bio Grande from its mouth to Santa
Maria. Five deaths in Matamoras dur- ¬

ing the last 21 hours. Weather hot,
casional shower.

XEwroRT, B. I.. August 2C A dinner
was given President Arthur last night
by Morgan of Xew York.
It was a brilliant anit select affair. At
the reception given by Charles H. Rus- ¬

sell, over 300 people wero present Lat- ¬

er the President attended a ball given
by Commodore Baldwin at his villa.

Put in Bat, Ohio. August 2a The
Supreme Council of tho Grand Lodge
of tne Legion. of Honor at its annual
session here y, chose Michael Xes--
bitt, of Philadelphia, Supremo Com- ¬

mander and Bev. O.C. Wheoler, of Cali- -
loraia, supreme ice Qcmmander.

Chicago, August 23. A Xew York
special says that Collector Robertson
holds that Congressman Hubbell has no
more right to deluge the Custom House
with printed circulars than those en- ¬

gaged in pnvattt business speculations
have to distribute cards or advertise- ¬

ments. It is a gross interference with
the routine of tbo office and ought to
bo stopped at once. Those viows Bob--
ertson has repeatedly expressed within
tho past sixty days, and tho question
everybody is now nsKing is, ") by does
he not enforce?"

Washington, August 23. The follow- ¬

ing bos been received nt the War De-
partment: "Fort Bobinson, Xehraika,
August 24. Bed Cloud says he has given
the War Department sixty davs notice.
jn which time he wants an investigation
land thn agent removed, or he will with
his followers put him off by force, and
the department must be responsible if
an outbreak follows. Bed Cloud is cool
but determined, nnd has a crowd follow-
ing him which I am informed is dailv
increasmg. something should be done
at once to counteract his influence, oth- ¬

erwise trouble will surely follow. A little
more streagth hero nnd at Fort Aw- -
brara wonld he jndicioui and should lie
ordered at once. This would strengthen
tho Indian Department withont infer- ¬

ence from tho United States, and might
save us greater trouble and expense in
the end. (Signed) E. V. Sumner, Major
Fifth Cavalry, commanding."

(JIIIOaoo, August 23.-T- bc confi
Peabody explains where are.

O'Xeal, lived a wild life,
and drank and plaved heavily, fled leav-¬

ing his accounts "from 83,000 to S5.000
short. He was arrested hero yesterday
while paying a visit to his mistress.

St. Loci., Mo., August 25. - The
Globo Democrat takes strong ground
against tho acting Stato Bepublican
Committee, and says it has virtually de- ¬

parted its life. says the Republicans
will hold a State convention decpito the
committee's commands.

Xew Yoke, August 23. The business
failures throughout the country and
reported to Xew York for tho past sov- -
en days number 107 a slight increase
over last week. Eastern States 15,
Western 38, Southern 20, Middle 18,
Pacific States and Territories 11, and
Xew York city 5.

FOREIGN.

London, August 22. Later reports
say that tho murder of Leahy, near Kil- -
laraey, was more like a military
tion a murder. The leader of the
party called Xo. 1 to fire, which he
badly wounding Leahy. The leader
then ordered Xo. 10 to fire, which also
took effect Xo. 14 wns then ordered to
give the "coup da grace." Leahy re-¬

mained nlive for half an hour. Five
yonng men have been arrested on sus- ¬

picion of complicity in tho murder.
Port-au-Piiinc- August 21. Tho

yellow fever is creating great havoc
nerc.

Port Said, August 21. Two Arabs
have been shot here for not answering
the challenge of the sentry. An exodus
of the natives has consequently been re-¬

newed.
Vienna, August 24. OverlOO women

aro on trial in Grossbeckskirk, Hungary,
oharged with poisoning their husbands.
The guilt of thirty-fiv- e womea has been
proved.

London, August 25. War officors
have not confirmed the report of the
oaptnre of Tel El Kober.

London, August 2C War officers
have received the following from Gen.
W olscly: Issialia, August 25. I pushed
on this morning at daybreak on
me enemy strongly intrenched por- ¬

tion at Mohalla. They withdrew their
guns, however, last night. I made a
pivot on my left at the dam we vos- -
terday, and swung around my right to
tase tne enemy position in tne tlank
and drive them into tho fresh water ca-¬

nal, and sent the cavalry completely
around tueir position to occupy the rail- ¬

the enemy turned out of their strong
near station and re- ¬

treated, leaving the camp behind. They
took some guns with them.

Port Said, 2tl Damietta haa
captured. A agent of the

government, a omce
struction. Daniel Parsons; Member and two criests were found there, heinp
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Denver Kepublk'aii.
P. P. Wilcox, Agent at the San Cnrloti

Agency, denies emphatically the Asso- ¬

ciated Press report that, owing to tho
complication of affairs at tho agency, ho
has refused to take charge m accord- ¬

ance with his appointment. In a long
conversation a Bepublican reporter
he acknowledged that tho affairs at the
agency were in a deplorable condition.
but this did not affect his going there in
the least It was his intention o form- ¬

take charge September 1st, and if
he could nnd anyone in authority to turn
over the agency to him at that" date he
would be found at his post

"Is the outlook at the agency as bad
as indicated by the telegraphic reports?"
asked the reporter.

"Xo, not ho bad as that" replied the
Indian ag-n- t intently at the
ground. "A residence there is not a
very pleasant outlook, though."

"Has tho trouble all been caused bv
the late Agent TilTanyr

"In great part, yes. He let matters at
tho agency get into very bad shape. Al- ¬

though a well meaning man, probablv,
he

LACKED THE EXECUTIVE ADILITT
Lo ran the affair properly. His subor
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munity of farmers."
"Did hii thievings amount to much

before he left the aencr
"I haven't said he stole anything."
"But there was a great deal of steal- ¬

ing going on?"
"Oh, yes. That's wiiat cand the dis- ¬

among the Indiana. Tney were
cheated daily, and they knw it.

If Tiffany hadn't left when he did, he
would have been murdered bv th In- ¬

dians, ine plot was laid, but iiffauv
got wind of it, and one night left tho
agency far behind him. He would be
killed by the Indiana on sight now."

"Have the and the commis- ¬

sary suddenly turned up missing?
"It is so rejiorted."
"Do you apprehend an outbreak this

falir
"Xo; on the contrary, I think the hoa- -

iiies now on me reservation will come
: 1 i , I

will be restored in a very short time.'
EVERT-DA- T LIFE AT TnE AGENCY.

Mr. Wilcox a very interesting
narrative of tho every-da-y life at the
agency. In all, there are about 100
whito men and 5,000 Indians living there.
Two compauies of soldiers are
within fifteen miles of the agency. The
white men at the agency are. all em- ¬

ployes of the Government and under the
direct charge of the agent Of the one
hundred men. thirtv-fiv-e aro scouts, who
also act in the capacity of policemen at
the agency. In the adobe jail there are
at confined thirteen Indian

who have been arrested for
murder committed while on depredat- ¬

ing expeditions. The jail is small and
entirely inadequate to the purposes of
a prison. If not guarded night
and day by a strong posse, there would
be noting to prevent the prisoners from
escaping. Moat of these Indians have
now been imprisoned for nearly a year,
and Mr. Wilcox says that they'must be
given a trial soon or they must be re-¬

leased. Of they have the sym- ¬

pathy of the outside Indians, and they
are raising a deep howl because they
have not been given a trial long ago.
The Government has been very dilatorv
in the matter. One or two attempts
nave been made to ge the condemned
into court, but each time the attempt has
failed. The prisoners are kept heavily
shackled, the irons being welded to
their legs by the Government black- ¬

smith. Tho other white men at the
ogency aro employed in various capaci- ¬

ties.
Twice a week rations are distributed

among the Indians, and on sueh davs
the

SCENES AT THE AGENCY

Are very lively. The rations issued con- ¬

sist of beef, flour, coffee and sugar, rice,
beans and com meal, pepper and salt,
and the usual conJimeuts. Eight;
beeves are killed every week for distrl
bntion among the redskins. One hun- ¬

dred sacks of flour are iwed
The Indians are regularly counted

twice n week. This is a ardnous tin
dertaking, but now has been brough'
down to such a fine point that in one
day the various tribes can be enumerat- ¬

ed. The work is done by the ascent and
an employe of the Agency who is ac-¬

quainted and can tell by name almot
every Indian on the reservation. They
will ride around

FROM TO TEPEE
And get the number of inmates. The
Indians live in little village, ai.d aie
therefore easy uf access. 3 he head ol
each family is interviewed, and if even
member of his family i nofin sight he

dential clerk of J. B. .t Co., thev The head of
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tho family is then given as many tickets
as there are members of bin family,
which tickets, presented to the commis- ¬

sary department entitle the family to
s much provisions. At the end of the
day's round-u- p it can easily lie ascer- ¬

tained if there are any Indians off the
n.

The Indians a very indolent life,
and seem indifferent to everything ex-
cept to lazily enjoy themselves and draw
their rations. They horserace a little
and gamble a great deal. One an
Indian will have a horse, a rev jlver or
two and good clothes; the next day luck
will have gone against him, aud he has
neither horse nor weapons, and his good
clothes of tho day before are shattered
rags.

Mr. Wilcox says that the greatest fail- ¬

ure which Agent made was in
trying to educate the Indian youth.
Tho was commendable enough, but
it was not n project to snit the Ind.ans.
Mr. Tiffany was a clergyman before he
entered the government service, and his
great hobby at first was t j teach the

YOrNO I.NWAN IDEAS

How to shoot He had a magnificent
school house erected, by far the hand- ¬

somest building at tho agency. But he
could not persuade the Indian boys and
girls to attend, and the parents did not

any interest in the matter what-
ever. Tho result is that the
building stands idle and empty, the
window glass having been broken out
by the young people, and the walls be-¬

daubed caricatures of men and
animals, executed in the highest style of
Indian art.

There is tho agency proper and a sub--
agency a short way distant. The build- ¬

ings consist of a few residences for the
agent, his assistant, the resident physi- ¬

cian, a store house, blacksmith shop, the
post trader's place of business and n few
scattering buildings.

Since Agent Tiffany left San Carlos
the agency has been in charge of Dr.
1'angborn, the resident physician. Mr

'
ment at asuington tnat ur. i'anghorn
will turn over the affairs of the agency
to him on the 1st of September, and the
newly appointed agent will leave for the
scene of his duties within a few davs.

Jt is to be hoped that the future may
be as bright as lie now predicts it.

The number of mining sales since the
1st of January certainly indicate that
capitalists are becoming interested in
Wood Biver. A few the nrinnnal
sales are brought to mind, such as the
rtobert Irwin, near Ketchum. which

way in their rear and, if possible, cap-- 1 brought 40,0u0;the PaTmaster.nu East
" .. uuj .levnusu, miThis operation was very well earned the Big Smoky, $30,000; King of theont Major General Lowe attacked the West, Little Smokv, 320,000; Dead Shot

rear of the enemy, who had a large 8350,000; Mnldooii, SlOO.tiOO; Xarrow
camp at the railway station, which he Ganges, on Deer creek, SSO.000; Mon--
he took, routing the onemy with consid- - day. S5O.000; Wolftone, Mam--
erable loss, taking five Krupp guns, 75 moth. .?30,0; Lark, $8,000; Mavflower,
railway carriages laden with provisions S350,0(0; the French bovs' claims on
and a largo quantity of ammunition and Deer creek, the Sorrel Horse,
titles. 810,000. These arfl thn fritter nnriinn

Isium Aurufit 25. This morninif I of the sales wherein Mia .imAiint nf
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purchase money was made public. The
transfers in which the consideration has
not been stated will undoubtedlv swell
the aggregate to over 81,000,000 invested
in Wood Biver mining property within
the post six months.

The Xew York Hill mine. Grass Val- -
State Board of Education, Clark B. loaded with chains six weeks and sub-- ler, has produced' from Jams- -
Mall" S.tnln 'I'mnnrr.r I-- ,1 - ... I. .Iam I n UA . . ! 1T 1 . . . rvv. ." luaoiiit!, uu-a- .u """.ti , j jcv, u iuu uiubi icinuw cruelties. 1 ary 131, lOSi. to June 3UtB. Siti.(tetiUl.

Murines and Industrial Items.
Tho pecan crop on the Mississippi

coast promises to be plentiful this year.
A Pittsburg firm is turning out glss

slabs for nse on furniture iu lieu of
marble.

The Dallas Times rejoice over the
fact that the penny is to bo added to the
currency in use in Texas.

There are seven thousand fire hundred
men employed in manufacturing and
icining m and near Birmingham, Am.

The first appearance of cotton as an
article of commerce was a shipment of
seven bales from Charleston, b. C, in
1757.

Two of the largest irrigation canals
ia the United states can bo found at
Lakin, Kearney county, Kan., and thev
cost 8115,000.

A recxat pay bill of John Elder .t Co.,
the Clyde shipbuilders, amounted to
over $115,000 for fifteen days' labor.
Xeurly 6,000 men are employed ia the
yards.

The total annual production of sugar
in the world is said to bo 5,$20,000 tons,
of which the United States, or rather tlte
State of Louisiana, produces only 125,- -
OX) tons.

The iron manufacturers in Pennsyl- ¬

vania are engaged in a simoltaneoos ef-¬

fort to start their works with men from
outside the unions, and have thus far
met with success.

The city of Boston by establishing its
own shop for the riiwir of anoeratus be- ¬

longing to the Fire Department has re- ¬

duced the yearly expenses from S 60,1 MX)

to 512,000.

Sinco tho spring of 1SS0 Memphis hmt
paved eight and a half miles of stre to
and put down forty miles of sewers ami
forty miles of subsoil pipes. The cost
wns sow.UUU.

A canal to be built from Borne, Oil,
on the KItownli river, will be four and it
half miles long, 262.96 horse power, and
have a fall of over 26 feet. It ia intend- ¬

ed for manufacturing purposes and will
COM SAIU.IMA.

Tlte extent of the manufacture of oleo- ¬

margarine will dunbtleM surprise in-
ordinary reader, and perhaps alarm the
average housekeeper. Upward of 3o,0W,- -
a wortn was made in 14) by four es-¬

tablishments in Xw York alone.
Ice frozen by machinery is now used

almost exclusively m Southern citiec, a
it m cheaper than that brought from the
Xorth, except at seaboard places. The
retail price has fallen fiom S3 per hun- ¬

dred pounds, before the war, to SI 30.
A new article of paper is called "leath--

eroid," and made by winding tniek- -
neeses of cotton paper over each other
on a cylinder. The material is made
esjiecially tough by paseing throagh ap"?e chemical bath on its war to the cvlin
der. It is molded wet and cuts like
rawhide when it has been dried.

The Engligh did not baild up their
Eastern trade until comparatively late
in the day. Even after the defeat of
the Armada nothing was done until the
wreck of a great Portumiese Indiaman
(with a cargo valued at 370,U00) on the
Devonshire coast, awoke the ambition '

of Bristol's "merchant ventures." (

It is expected that the four manufac-- '

tunes of Montgomery, Vt, will turn ont
400,000 butter tubs the present season,
of all sizes. A larger proportion of ten,
twenty and thirty-poun- d tubs are called
for than usual. The material for hoops
has become exhausted in that region,
and is now brought from Michigan.

There ut a sudden and curious demand
for English cotton goods from Western
Asia. bat are known a mulls and
langiiM are said to be in immense
demand, while of "fancy stripes" the
nnpply hi wholly inadequate to meet
me popular wisnes. in i'ersia new

goous are Decoming more
popular. At present black cambric are
in much request.

A report just issued by the American
Silk Association shows" that 1SSI was
the best year the American factories
ever had, and also that in the trade.
It is estimated that the American peo-¬

ple spent over 5105.000,000 for silk in
the fiscal year ending July 1st, one--
third of this large sum going to our
native manufacturers.

One of the curious industries of the
country has its principal home at Xew--
berae, X. C. This is the manufacture of
wooden platters, plates and trays. The
nmw r useu lor mis purpose is snp--
pneu ny me noignnonng camps. A
huge log is rounded by a circular plane
ana men put into a machine, which.
with great accuracy and swiftneen, cuts
off thin strips of wood. Wha these
strips have been ont into square pieces
and thoroiigly dried they are made
pliabl- - by steam. In that condition
tney are moulded in the shapes deeired.
The factory is now making 100,000 plates
a day, according to a report which it is
nam to neueve.

Indian ewN.
The followiug from the Globe Chron- ¬

icle shows the state inse-¬

curity turongnout Ujat section because
of Indians now off the reservation:

"On the Mh instant a scouting party
of the Globe Bangers, numbering seven
men, leu uiooe lor anotlier expedition
through tne ranches beyond MoMilleu.
At Oleasou s ranch on the Salt Itiver
tney fonnd nineteen head of cattle killed
as well as a number of calves and on the
rhnge rounded up thirty-tw- o head. In
all hou seventy-si- head were saved,
i'hw shows that over 100 head of stock,
mostly belonging to Silas Tidweil, has
beon driven-ou- by the redskins. It ws
attempted to track the cattle, but heavy
rains bad deluged the section and wash- ¬

ed out all marks by which they might be
louowed. Alter senrening along the
river the party returned to McMillen
aud, dividing into two, proceeded to
searcu me country in tnat vicinity for
came anu Indians. Saturday morning
Tidweil and Mack McClutchon had
reached Hess' ranch, about nine miles
north of the town, wben tney suddenly
came upon a camp of Indians. The
nearct redskin wbs on the top of a nar- ¬

row ridge, about fifty yards away and.
ULsuspicuiiis of danger, was evidentli
gatbenng acorns. The meu fired three
snots at ima, one ball striking him in
the bead and another in the side He
fell dead in his tracks and Ma)k dashed
up to where the horses of tho Indians
were grazinir and cut out a laare that
bad been stolen from P. Shade-- . The
men then retreated to a more seenre po- ¬

sition, wnue tne redskins, nambeiinu
five bucks and a squaw, nulled the bodv
of their comrade into the gulch, threw it
over one of the horses and rapidly de- ¬

camped in the directiou of San Carlos,
thirty five miles distant. As soon as the
camp was deserted, the men went down
to it and saw that without a doubt they
bad made a good Indian. The horses
w. re loaded down with agency provi- ¬

sions, mostly nour, which tliey were
evidently carrying to their brother rene- ¬

gades, as the quantity was much in ex-¬

cess of what they could nse. Messr.
1 Hi well and MeCIutcbon are to be eon
gratulated for the service tliey have
done. If for even- - three shots fired in
other encounters there should be one
good Indian, we soon wonld be troubled
with no more hostile.

The Bomans at one time mined quite
extensively for silver in the western nd

Wilcox has been notified by the depart-- 1 Sierra Almagrera, a range of day

of

California,

slate hills borderintr on the Mediter-
ranean and extending some mi miles
eastward from Viliaricos, whoso summit
averages about Ml re. t above the level
of the sea. But from that time until
1839 the mines of that regi"n stood nn- -
toncned. t hen there was a revival, and
by l'Ha there were tB mines, 33 smelt
ing works in operation in the district

ith a product of 8,350 tons of lead and
108,230 pounds troy of silver. Then wa-¬

ter became so troublesome that the
most powerful pumping machinerv be-¬

came necessary. Lately a fresh interest
has been awakened in this district
which, according to English engineers
who have recently visited it is by no
means exhausted of its mineral wealth,
and the whole range is represented to
oe inreaued with a network of annfer- -
ous lead veins, many of them high grade
in lead and silver Daily Stock lieporL

The follow ing list of money order
omces in tne territories of Anzana and
Xew Mexico will be found convenient
ior reference: Arizona F.oreace,
Globe, Phenix. Pinal, Preecott Tomb- ¬

stone. Tneton. lama. Xew Me-ri-

Albuquerque, Cimarron, Elizabeth town.
rort union, f ort wisgate. Las Vegas,
Santa Fe, Stiver Cit,Soeocro,Spriner.

Tfce produat nf tfc Tintie. M. i M.
Co.a property, Utah, for the first six
moatas af this year b pfeeed at SHjm.
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